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PLEA FOR A HOSPITAL.
My dear Journal:-

I am very sick-am better today,
but not out of the woods by a long
shot. I have every possible atten-
tion from physicians and nurses. But
I am afraid there is some other fel-
low who is as sick as I am who has
not the attention I eujoy. So my
mind turns towards that hospital we

talked about last summer. That would
make his chance and mine equal.
Can we not begin that greatly

needed work? Could not our church-
es receive offerings for it next Sun-
day-after urging liberal respo3nse by
our members? There is one who can-

not be in the Sanctuary, but whose
check will be if his head is hot.
Our lodges of Masons, Odd Fel-

lows. Knights of Pythias and similar
organizations are heartily requested
to join this Christmas movement. It
need only to start the thing, then
Greenwood's great duty to the suf-
ferers will be done.

Sincerely,
Jio. 0. Wilson.

The a- ove appeared in the Green-
wood papers last week. It is equally
applicable to Newberry. Ex>cept in
Newberry since the "still born" in-
cident we ;have not even heard a noise
that sounds like a hospital. Of
course we have all the secret organ-
izations mentioned by Dr. Wilson
and they are all doing good and we

believe would take up the hospital
matter but it has been taken- charge
of by a committee from the chamber
of oonmerce. Maybe the movement
will spring into new life with the
dawn and growt;h of the new year.
Let us hope so. - A town the size of
Newberry could and should have a

hospital ifall would only resolve to
have it and then proceed to execute
the resolution and not let it be "still
born."

ONCE MORE.
We find that a very large propor-

tio~n of our subseribers owe from one

to> several years for The H'erald and
News. We are sending statements to
all who have 'not paid to some time
in 1.90S regardless of whether a re-

cent payment has been made or not
for the pmipose of letting you know
how you stand on our books and aiso

to ask that you send us something on

what you are due. More than 15,.0
subseribers are in arrears. You can

readily see how even a small part
of what you are due would in the ag-

gregate make a nice sum for us. We
want to pay whiat we owe and will

gladly do so if those who owe us

will pay what they are due. It is

such a smali matter to each one that
we cannot understand why you will

put it off. We believe you intend to

pay us. In our long expeIncne we

11Iave never ha;d ,but one subseriber
who had taken the paper for a num-

ber of years to say he did not intend
to pay for it. That happened only
the other day. We 'shall take his
name from ou-r list and leave the mat-

ter with him and his conscienee. Bu;
the vast majority of the people are

honest and will pay tiheir debts.

.Just now we need money and need
it to meet our obligations and we

intend this to be an earnest appeal
to those wh~o have read The Herald
and Ne.ws for many years to come

forward and pay what they are due.

'By doing this you can do urs a great
service and simply diseharge an hion-
est obligation. We dislike to' refer
to this matter in 'the paper -and do
not do it often, but we want to im-

press you with the faot that we

would like to have you give heed to

our statements whiceh are being mail-
ed to you.
As before stated those out-of-the-

cGumIy subscribers who pay no heed
to our requests and who are more

than a year in arrears will receive no

maore cop,ies of the paper after this
issue. We have been lorig suffering
and patient and no response to our

requests will be evidence that you do
not care for the paper or appreciate
its visits.
We would like to continue our

visits but we must have some sub-
stantial evidence of your aipprecia-
ttion.

'Kindly let us hear from you and
thus make glad our heart ind we will
forthwith keep thre currency in cir-

eulatin by turning it over to some

one who holds our obligation.
We hope every one of our readers

may have a happy and prosperou
New. Year and live many years to

enjoy the regalar visits of The Hecald
and News.

TWO TRAINS OFF.

Changes On the Southern to Go Into
Effect January 5-Nos. 12 and

19 Discountinued.

The Southern railway has announc-

ed that on Sunday, January 5, it will
take two passenger trains off the Co-
lumbia and Greenville division. The
Southern states that when these
trains were put on it was only as an

experiment, and it has been found
that they have not paid expenses. The
trains to be taken off are No. 12,
which now passes N'ewberry at 10.30
in the morning, going towards Co-
lumbia, and No. 19, which passes
Newbery at 1.25 in the afternoon,
going towards Greenville.

Slight cianges will be made in the
schedules of the other trains. though
the definite schedules of these trains
have not yet been issued. It is un-

derstood that the afternoon train
which now reaches Newberry at 5.19
will reach Newberry about an hour
earlier, and that the night train go-
ing towards Columbia will also reach
Newberry about an hour earlier.

THE WEEK OF PRAYER.

It Will Be Observed by the Newberry
Churches, Beginning With Sun-

day,- January 5.

The custom of having a week of
prayer, now in practice in all Chris-
tian lands, will be observed in the
churches of Newberry in the follow-
ing order:
On Sunday, January 5, 1908, the

services wiH be at 11 o'clock a. m.

in th'e respective churches. However,
beginning with Monday, January 6,
The services will be at 7.30 at night,
obeying the following order: Baptist
church Monday night, Lutheran
church Tuesday night, Methodist
church Wednesday night; then re-

turning in the same order to close on

Saturday night at the Central Meth-
odist church.

Let the friends keep at hand the
papers with this notice so as 'to be
sure, during the week, where to go.
The following is the list of topics

for the week of prayer, as suggested
by the Evangelical Alliance for the
United States:
Suny, Jan. 5, 1908-Sermons:

"The Promises of God." "For how
many soever be the promises of. Go 1,
in Him (Jesus Christ) is thre yea;
wherefore through Him is the Amen,
unto the g-lory of God through us.

2 Cor. 1:20. "And I say unto you,
ask, and it shall be given you."-
Luke 11:9.'
MoTnday, Jan. 6-"Things Unseen

and Eternal."
Tuesday, Jan. 7-" The Triumphs

of Faith.''
Wednesday, Jan. 8-'"Thre Church

Made Truly Glorious."
IThursday, Jan. 9-'"Missions, Home

and4 Foreign."
Friday, Jan. 10-"Intemperance

the Master Social Curse."
:Saturday, Jan. 11--"'Christian Un-

ity."
Sunday, Jan. 12-Sermons: "God

Revealed." "God hath spoken once,
twice have I heard this, that power
belongeth unto God; also unto Thee,
o Lord, belongeth lovingkindness, for
Thou renderest to every man accord-
ing to his work.' -Psa. 62: 11-12.
"God having of oid time spoken un-

t'othe fathers in thre .prophets b,y di-
vers portions and in divers manners,
hath at the end of these days spoken
uto us in His Son.'"-Hb. 1:1, 2.

In Memoriam.
Little Johnn'ie Earle, the only son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 'Stohman, of
Little Mountain, S. C., was born July
19, 1905, and died October 17, 1907.
Little Earle was just at that age to
make him dear to his parents and sis-
ters. But God 'loved him best; His
will be done, not ours. Earle leaves
o mourn a father, mother and five
sisters. He also leaves a twin sister.
Oh, how they will miss him, but weep
'not, fond parents and sisters, lititle
Earle is resting sweetly where no sor-

row, grief or pain can disturb him.

Dearest Earle thou hast left us,
And the v'acan't place can n'e'er be

filled;
Bt. we hope some day to meet tihee,
In that blessed home above.

Oh, dear Earle, thou wast lovely,
Gentle as the summer breeze,

Pleasant as the air of evening,
When it floats among the trees.

Peaceful be thy silent slumber,
Peaceful in the grave so low;

Thou no more will join our number,
Thou no more our sorrows shall
know.

Writvten by his Aunt,
December. 1907. L. S.

Death of Little Lamar Williamson.
Little' Lamar. infant son of S. W.

and Moriat Wi'lliamson nee K(inard
- -wasonMy1 97 andassed in-

*t.te (h my nid Nv-eiiilcr 4.
1~.a',edl .ix iindntii-s Z(il fwm- dlays.
EVerthingwa" (lone for the little

sufferer that loving' hands and our

kind andi faithliiuil )hVsicilinS Dr. Pin-
ner. could do. but God in his infinrt.
wisdom knew best and -took him to
his heavenly home to be with his own

dear mother who had preceded him
only a little over four months before.
There was an angel band in heaven
That was not quite complete,

So God took our darling Lamar
To fill the vacant seat.

"Dear little hands, I miss 'them so,
All through the day where I go;
All through the night how lonely it

seems,
For no little hands wake me out of

my dreams.
"I miss them all through the weary

hours,
I miss 'them as others do sunshine 'and

flowers.
Daytime or nighttime wherever I go,
Dear little hands, I miss them so."

F.K.

O'Neall Union.
There will be a meeting of O'Neall

Farmers' union. at O'Neall school
house, on Friday, January 3, 1903.
at 3 o'clock p. in. All members are

requested to be present without fail.
John L. Hunter, Pres.

Utopia Farmers Union.
The Utopia Farmer's Union will

meet at -the Utopia school house .on

Friday afternoon at three o'clock,
January 3, 1908.. A full attendance
of the members is desired as business
of importance is to be transacted and
delegates to the. county union to be
ekeezed.

After Thirty One-Years.
Mr. Thos F. Dickert of Metagorda,

Texas, is on a visit to his brother Mr.
Melvin Dickert, and other relatives
in Newberry. Mr. Dickert left New-
berry tlhrty-one years ago and afiter
a residence of six years in Anderson
county moved to Texas, where he
has since resided.

'This is his first visit to Newbery
since he left. Mr. Dickert is now liv-
ing in the rice districts of Texas. He
says that he boll weavil has done
considerable damage to the cotton
crop this season.

Beth Eden Union.
'The members of B'et'h Eden Far-

mer's Union are requested to meet at
Long Lane school hous~e at jhree
o 'eloek. Friday afternoon, jfJ.nr
3. 1908.

- C. S. Suber, Pi-es.
Chris Folk. See:

ELECSTION OF HEALTH OFFICER
NXbtiee is hereby g'iven that on.

Friday, January 3, 1908, a>t 3 o'clock,
the Board of Health of the Town of
Newberrv will elect' a health officer
for 'the current year, at a salary of
$45 per month. Applications mujst
be filled with the secretary not later
than 9 o':elock Friday.

Jas. K. Gilder,
J. H. Hunter, Chairman.

.Seeretary.

The regular quarterly -meeting *of.
the County Farmers Union will be
held on the first Saturday (4)- of
January, 1908. This is an important
meeting and we urge a full delega-
tion from each local.

* J. B. 0O'Neall Holloway,
W. C. Brown, Secretary.

President.

Free Tobacco Seed.
Threre will be no general distribu-

tion of tdbaceo seed by the depart-
ment of. agrieulinre this year. A few
packages of tobacco seed have been
plaeed at the disposal of Congress-
man Aiken, whi'dh will be furnished
to persons only on application. If
you desire a package, drop Congress-:
man Aiken -a card, at Washington, D.
C., care of House of Representatives.

CHRISTMAS RATES VIA-
C., N. & L EAILWAY.

Acounnt Christmas Holidays the
C., N. & L. will sell round trip tiek-
ets December 20th to 25th inclusive,
December 30th 31st, 1907, a.nd Janu-
ary 1st, 1908, limited good to leave
destinations returning not later than
midnight January 6th, 1908, to points
south of the Ohio and Potomac and
East of the Mississippi rivers, in-
cluding Washington, D. C., iCincinnuati
Ohio, Evansville, Ind., and Cairo, Ill.,
at rate of one and one-third first
class fares plus 25 cents minimnum
rate 50 cents.

LUMBBER-Rough and dressed, ton-
gued anid grooved of all kinds and
grades. Shingles, sash, doors, blinds,
laths, roofing, roof paints, etc. A
large stock of good material upon
which I will meet all prices, and
strive to give satisfaction.

C. H. Cannon,
Newberry SL C.

We have move(
room next to Hill
Office. We have
and in order to c

any article or the )

It will be to the int
with ready cash, N

Dry Goods,
Shoe

to call on us. W
move the goods.
54 in. Broadcloths, co

now 72c. yard.
25 doz. Shirts, were 5(
$3.50 Shoes now $2.,
Come quick. E

will be sold, fixtun

SHa r
STATEMENT

Of the condition of the Farmers
and Merchants B'ank, located at Lit- AD
tle Mountain, S. C., at the close of
business Dee. 16, 1907. I have
Loans and discounits .. ...$4,092 89 .ahrt
Oerdrafts .. ... ... ......705 62 months,
Banking house .. .......1,502 39 at a EaCr
Due from banks and bank-
ers ....... ... .......1,522 15 to give tF

Currey ....... ........635 00 China ne
Silver. nieke'ls and pennies 199 48 berry. I
Expense ... .... .... ...433-52 but mys
Total.... ... ... .....$9,091 05 However

Liabilities. . deCOrate
Capital stock paid in ...$5,190 00 dcrt
Undivided profits, less cur- d Crt
.rent expenses and taxes rated Bo'

paid...... .. ....152 56 G k I
Due to banks and bankers 53 81 C k l
Individual deposits subject tisement
to ch'eck..... ... ..... 3,546 18 and all I

Cashr's checks ... .......148 55 don't Wa
Tota'l.... ... ... .....$9,091 05 Come ea

State of South Carolina,
County of Newberry.
Before me came W. A. Counts,

who being duly sworn, says that the M

above and foregoing statement is a

trua condit-on of said bank, as shown
by th'e books of said bank.

.W. A. Counts. ____

Sworn to and subscribed before
me, this 22 day of Deember, 1907.

J. B. Lathran, (L. S.)
J. P. for S. C. F

Correct Attest:
J. H. Wise,
J. B. Derrick,
J. M. Sease,

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that the fista

County Board of Commissioners for
Newberry county will hold its regu-
arannual meeting on the 9th day COttor

of January, 1908. All persons hold-
ing demands of any kind~ against
said county, not previously present- ord er
ed to the board, shall file the same

with the clerk of the board on or be-
fore the first day of January next, so to COnl
that they may be examined and or-

dered to be paid at the annual meet-
ing. ly

Notice is also given that said board
will receive applications until first
of January for the position of county
physician. *Mno ikr

J. Mno ikr
H. C. Holloway, Supervisor.

Clerk.
Dec. 5th, 1907.

I our stock to stcre
& Sligh's near Post
our stock to close,
:lose quick, we offer
ihole stock very low,
erest of every person
vhen in need of any

Millinery,
3 and Notions
e make the price to

lored and black were $1.25,

), 60 & 75c., now 37c. each.
50 and $2.75 pair.
very article mustand

as and all.
Havird.
10 Duys Chiqa Sale!

an unusually large stock of China, and
an.keep money locked up for twelve
I have decided to put iton the rnarket,
fice. For the next 10 days-I am going
tepeople of this community prices on
ver known in the the town of New-
wish I could give you some.prices,
ock is too varied to ever think of such.
-,lIwill mention a few articles: 7 inch4
d or plain Plates only'5c., plain or~
Cream Pitchers 5c., plain .or deco-i

wls 5c., Cups and Saucers 5c., 10 irl<d
tes 5c. only. This is no fake advef'-
it is a genuine straight forward s'ale
ask of you is to come and see. If-you
nt it I would rather you would notbuy.
lybefore the best stock is taken.

IYES'. BOOK STORE,
NEWBERRY, S. C. ..

our> Flour.
he next 10 days we will sel

ad second paterit Flour in

fo,r $5.10 per barrel in

to make room for two-car

de in. SpotCash. Don'td

Yours for business,

Inurd & Bl(r.


